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CRIMINAL LIBEL

BILL DEFEATED

The Senate Against the Measure by Vote

ol 27 to 10.

APPROPRIATIONS ARE REPORTED

Claims oftlio Clinrllnblo Institution
Arc in .Most Cnscn Cut In Two-Th- irty

Thousand Dollars Allowed
fortho Lntiituwiiiim IIospltnl--Th- o

Merrick School Hill In the Interest
of County Districts Is 1'nsscO.

llnrrJaburjr, Juno 23. The senate this
morning had a lengthy discussion over
the act relating to criminal libel. To
the bill ns amended Mr. Fllnn objected,
lie said that there were many truthful
things concerning men that should not
be said.

Mr. Mngeo said that ns a newspaper
publisher he was satisfied with the
present law. Said he, "this bill will
license abuse and Injustice, for which
no corrective can be had."

Other speeches were made for and
against the bill, and It was then de-

feated by a. vote of 27 to 10, the 10 vot-
ing In the affirmative being Messrs.
Brown, of Westmoreland: Durhnm, of
Eby, Gobln, Grady, Kauffman, Mitchell,
of Jefferson; Thomas, Walton and ll.

The Bliss beer bill with Its numerous
nmendments passed second reading nnd
then was recommitted to the commit-
tee on Judiciary general for the pur-
pose of being further amended. The
Saylor bill repealing the act of the leg-
islature authorizing and requiring
grand and petit Juries to dispose of the
costs In criminal prosecutions for lar-
ceny where the value of goods alleged
to be stolen Is less than ten dollars,
passed finally.

EXPENSE OV INVESTIGATION.
In the senate this evening the ex-

pense bills of the several Investigat-
ing committees, appointed during this
session of the legislature, were con-
sidered. The several Items Incurred
In the Investigating of the Eastern
penitentiary, are us follows: Tele-
grams, telephone and other personal
expenses of the members; Representa-
tive Seyfert, $811; Senator Heller, $802,-3- 5;

Senator Uecker, $6C0.S0; Senator
Vuughan, $302.00; Representative
Fnrr, $S01.C3; Representative Bolles,
$S01.40; Representative Coryell, $S02.-4- 0:

Representative Rhode, $801.54;
Charles Ettle and George Baker, who
acted as clerks, $802 each; sergeant-at-urm- s,

1802.S0; hotel bills, 2531.30;
stenographer, $2,485.13; Pennsylvania
railroad, $23C17.

The committee Investigating the
cause of the capltol lire wants $1,705.-1- 0

for expenses. The bill Is not item-
ized.

The total expenses of the anthracite
region investigating committee
amounted to $11,9S7.43. In details the
Items are: Senator Meredith, sleep-
ing berths, telegraph, telephone, etc.,
$1,122.85; Senator Haines, for same ex-
penses, $7s9.20; Representative Roberts,
for same, $819.50; Representative Dun-lo- p,

for same, $318.85; Representative
Campbell, for same, $709.20; sergeant-nt-arm- s

.and door keepers, $1,985.20;
fees nnd mlleugc paid our, $777.50; sten-
ographer, $3,044.03.

The total expense for the Investiga-
tion of the state treasurer and nudltor
general aggregated $4,734.81. The ex-
pense of each of the members of the
commission Is $200; sergeant-at-arm- s,

hotel bills, sleeping berths, notary pub-
lic fees for getting affidavits from
banks, $1,9S4.D0; stenographer, $370.50;
telegrams. $8.65; printing and clerical
assistance, $223.10; door keeper and
messenger, $112.

The commission appointed two years
ago to Invpstate alien labor in the
state penal institutions wants $1,900 to
defray lis expenses. This bill it not
Itemized. ,

"OLKC ' EXPENSE BILLS.
Around two of these expense bills

wete thrown great seciecy. Mr. Mitch-
ell, of Jefferson, Introduced the bill to
defray the expenses of the "oleo" in-

vestigating committee. It was hur-
riedly taken away from the clerk's desk
by Senator, Crltehfleld. He evidently
did not want the bill to be been, for
when the Associated Pjess reporter
asked for the measure hedcnledhlmthe
pilvllege. It Is understood that the
"oleo" probers want $7,000. The bill ns
It was Introduced way not Itemized.

The committee Investigating tin con-
dition of the minors In the bituminous
coal regions asks fAr about $12,000.
Thls bill also disappeared as soon ns It
was ieau in place.

Mr. Osbourn read In place a bill mak
ing an appropriation of $11,371.54 for

Wonderful. Medicine

For Jllloua and Nervous dlsordors.such as Wind
and iila In thoBtomach, Blck Headache, Glddl-oes- s,

fullness and Swelling after meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowelnoss, Cold Chills, Flushings ot
Heat, iota ot Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Cos.
tlvenosi, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Bleep,
rrlEhtfuDroamo, and all Nervous and Tro mo-
ling Senmtlons.&c, when theso symptoms oro
caused by constipation, as most of thorn arc
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE (1ELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no action. Every sufferer is
earnestly Invited to try ono Sox ot these Fills
and tlicy will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECIIAM'S I'lLLS, taken as directed,
will quickly rostoro Females to complete health.
Thoy promptly romovo obstructlona or irregu-
larities ot tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a tetr doses will work won.
dere upon tho Vital Organs i strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com
plexlon, bringing back the koen edgo ot appe-
tite, and arousing with tho lloseliud of
Health tho wholo physical energy ot
the human f ramo. These are facts admitted by
thousauds, In oil classes ot society, and one ot
the best guarantees to the Horvous and Debili-
tated is that Ilecchniu'S I'lllx havo tho
Largest Sulo of any Patent Itlcdiclno
la the World.

A
Annua! Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

Mo. at Drue Stores, or will be sent by D.&
agents, D. F. ALLEN CO., 88S Canal Bt., New
York, post paid, upon recolpt ot price. Book
'"" ccon application.

the payment of the expenses Incurred
by the legislature in attending the
Grant monument ceremonies In New
York.

The amendments to the Bliss beer
bills were amended so that retail li-

quor dealers In cities of the first, second
and third class shall pay an additional
license fee of $100 and that the retail-
ers In all other cities shall pay an ad
dltlonal sum of $200.

The senate passed bills on first and
then on second reading bills were taken
up. The act to exempt churches and
places of religious worship from taxa-
tion nnd assessment for street paving
municipal movements passed second
rending, ns did the act authorizing
cnshlcrs of banks to act as trustees,
agents, directors or officers of any other
corporation and repealing existing laws
prohibiting ills so acting.

Upon motion of Mr. Grndy, the two
bills placing the disposal of printing the
wholesale and retail liquor licenses in
the hands of the clerk of quarter ses-
sions, Philadelphia, were read for the
first time, nlthough they did not appear
on the calendar.

The senate then adjourned until to-

morrow morning.
The house held a short adjourned

session this morning at 9 o'clock, for
the consideration of first rending bills.
The bills were read a second time this
evening. This will be the first time in
the history of the now constitution
that bills have been rend twice In the
same house on the same day. The con-
stitution requires all bills to be read
on three separate days. Speaker Boyer
holds that the adjourned session was a
continuation of yesterday's session and
that the bills under the circumstances
may be read this evening

THE APPROPRIATIONS.
Another batch of bills were reported

from the appropriations committee.
The list, in part, follows:

Granted. Asked.
Homo for the Friendless,

Erie $5,000 $ 7,500
Hospital, Southslcle, Pitts-

burg 20,000 21,000
Hospital, West Side asso-clatlo- n,

Scranton ....... 7,000 22,000
Homo for the Friendless,

AVIIUamsport 5,000 15,000
Hospital association, Pitta-to- n

12,000 33,000
West Pennsylvania Hu-man- o

society LOW 6,000
Hospital Christian II.

Buhl, Sharon 5,000 7,500
Hospital, Altoona 12,000 17,000
Homo for Aged, Fair

Oaks, Allegheny 2,500 4,0M
Hospital, Bradford, Pa... 0,000 8,000
York: hospital andl dis-
pensary 5,000 5.000

Hospital, Wllkcs-Barr- e .. 23,000 70,000
West Pennsylvania hos-

pital, Pittsburg 73,000 90,000
Hospital, Carbondale 10,000 15,000
Hospital Mercy, Pitts-

burg 20,000 40,000
Homo for Colored Wo-

men, Pittsburg 3,000 0,000
Hospital St. Vincents,

Erie 4,000 10,100
Hospital, WlUIamsport .. 16,000 32,200
Hospital, Lackawanna .. 30,000 180,000
Hoiipltal Conemaugh

Mem, Johnstown 8,000 19,000
Hospital, McKcesport .... 10,000 23,000
Hospital, Lancaster, gen-

eral 4,000 0.00)
Ilcspltal, Greensburg .... 0,000 22,000
Homo for the Friendless,

Lancaster 3,000 5,000
Hospital, Hamot associa-

tion, Erio COO) 0,000

A largo part of the morning session
was taken up in reading the general
appropriation bill the second time. The
measure went thiough as reported from
committee and was then sent back to
committee to bo fixed up for third read-
ing. Mr. Cotay, of Luzetne, moved to
strike out the sections allowing the
state treasurer and auditor $2,400 for
their services as members of the board
of public accounts nnd board of tho
public buildings and the attorney gen-
eral $1,200 for his services ns a member
of the board of account.

Messrs. Creasy, of Columbia, and
Crothers, of Philadelphia, sustained
the position of Mr. Coray. The vote by
which the sections were stricken out
wns 80 yeas and 71 nays.

Mr. Crothers, of Philadelphia, next
tried to reduce from $34,848 to $41, CDS

the appropriation for thepayment of
the salaries ,pf the employes and officers
of the senate.

The motion to strike out was defeat-
ed by C5 yt'ds to S6 nays. The Demo-
crats and "seventy-six- " voted solidly
for both cuts.

The Merrick school bill passed by a
vote of 110 to 05. The measure divides
the public school fund by giving one-thi- rd

on the basis of the number of
schools, one thlid on the school chil-
dren between li and 16 years and the
balance on the tnxables. It Is in the
interest of the country district"!. The
horizontal tax bill whs icported from
the ways and means committee with a
negative lecommendntlon.

The Philadelphia, members put In an
hour discussing th Pecker three-fifth- s
confirmation bill, nttor which it went
through by a vote of 12S to 51. Recess
until 8 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
The order of business for the evening

session wus changed by the "rules com-
mittee. Instead of reading appropria-
tion bills tho second time the session
wns given up to tho consideration of
senate amendments to house bl'lls.
Three sessions will be held Friday
with appropriation bills on first, sec-
ond and third readings as the' order.
A session will be held Saturday the
first time this session from 9 a. m., to
12 m.

13111s appropriating $11,977.43 to the
committee to Investigate the condition
of the miners in the anthracite regions:
$11,000 to the committee to Investigate
the miners condition In the bituminous
regions; $1,750.10 to the committee in
charge of the investigation of tho burn-
ing of the captiol; $14,803.15 to the com-
mittee to investigate tho management
of the Eastern and Western peniten-
tiaries; $11,371.54 tO tho committee in
charge of the visits of the legislature to
attend tho dedication of tho Washing-
ton monument nnd to New York to at-
tend the unvellllng of tho Grant monu-
ment were introduced by members of
the committee.

Mr. Cutshall, of Crawford, furnished
much amusement for the house with a
speech against the senate amendments
to the scalp bill. The members tried to
cry him down and Interrupted with
cheers and applause. But ho continued
his remarks and had the satisfaction of
defeating the senate amendments by a
voto of 100 to 52 nays, less than a ma-Joil- ty

voting. The house adjourned a't
9.30 until 10 o'clock

MILLENIAL INDICATIONS.

Members oftlio Htatc Legislature Ilo
in so to Present jtlllongo Claims,

Harrlsburg, June 23. Representative
George M. Hosack, of Pittsburg, chair-
man of the oleomargarine investigating-committee-,

y gave out a state-
ment in which he refuses to put in any
iirrt fnr mileage In the onnrnnnation
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DASE BALL CONTEST.

R .

ONE VOTE FOR

'. U. D. Club

vf -
Voter'3 Name

Address

(JUNK 24.)

N. 11. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when lnoiu than D days old.

Tho club receiving tho greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ton complete uniforms, comprising
flno thlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will ba
or tho best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties, Tho winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time 1b short. Hotter be-

gin now.

bill for expenses of the oleomargarine
investigating commute. Ho says.Thom-n- s

J. Ford hus also refused to claim the
same. Mr. Hosack says the mileage for
eight members of the committee would
be $4,780.80, which amount he said, If
not claimed the state will be saved.
Mr. Hosack says:

"I am very anxious this committee
shall cost the state as little as possible
being responsible for its creation. I
do not want the state to be burdened
with a large bill of expenses and am,
therefore, willing so far as I am per-
sonally concerned It shall cost the
state nothing but actual expenses."

BILL TO PROTECT A1OT0RMEN.

Senate Committeo llcnr Arguments
for Vestibulcd Com.

Harrlsburg, Juno 23. Tho senate
committee on railroads, gave a hearing
yesterday afternoon to the advocates
of the bill for the protection of motor-me- n.

Among others who addressed the
committee were Mr. Crothers, of the
house, the father of the bill; George
Chance, president of the United Labor
league, of Philadelphia, who made a
stirring appeal for the motormen; Mrs.
Scribner, president of the Woman's
Health Protective association, who
with the treasurer, Mrs. Decker, made
their third appeal to the committee
for favorable consideration of this bill,
which has passed the house. A repre-
sentative of the motormen of Johns-
town also made an address and pic-
tured the sufferings of the motormen
when the thermometer Is below zero.

The committee vent into executive
session at the close of the meeting nnd
decided to postpone action until Fri-
day, when representatives of the trac-
tion companies will be invited to bo
present for a final hearing on the bill.

FOOD AGENT MAY BE OUSTED.

Department of Agriculture Likely to
IS'nnic Moore's Successor.

Harrlsburg, Juno 23. It is under-
stood that Frank N. Moore, the special
agent of the Dairy and Food commis-
sioner at Pittsburg, will be supplanted
by the department of agriculture and
a successor appointed by the head of
the department.

It Is stated that Mr. Moore, having
been appointed over the head of Dairy
and Food Commissioner Wc-lls-, that
official will not assume the responsibil-
ity of making any change, but that
Professor John Hamilton, the acting
head of the department of agriculture,
will have this duty to perform.

Moore was charged on the floor of
the house by Representative Hosack
with taking bribes to prefect sellers of
oleo and an Investigation of the charge
is still In progress.

END OF A CLAIRVOYANT.

Sho Is Pound Demi, Just ns Sho Her-
self Hnd Prophesied.

Providence, June 23. Mrs. Abby A.
Darling, 69 years old. a clairvoyant and
medium was .found dead In the hallway
of her home here yesterday. She wns
lying In a pool of blood, nnd when tho
body wns discovered by her son, It was
thought that her death had been the
result of foul play.

Medical aid was called, and after an
investigation, it was decided that the
woman had expired from a hemorr-
hage of tho lungs. It is said that she
prophesied a few days ago that she
would be found dead before the Queen's
Jubilee.

PETTICOAT SAVED THE EXPRESS.

Hiehtcon-Yenr-Ol- d Girl Prevents n
Itnilrond Disaster.

WlUIamsport, June 23. With her red
pettlcont ns a danger signal

Maliel Gemble saved tho Wllllama-por- t
express on the Fall ilrook rail-

road from going-ove- r a embank-
ment Into Pine Creek.

While walking on the trade between
Cedar Run and Blackwells she discov-
ered a heavy saw log wedged between
the rails. Then she heard the rumble
of the approaching passenger train,
and, dlvestlnsr herself of her petticoat,
sho ran to a curvo and flagged it.

CANNOT STAND THE TAX.

Dull Times nnd tho Alton Hill Driv
ing Foreigners to Europe.

Shamokln.June 23. Thirty-thre- e for-
eigners left Coal township for Europe
this afternoon, because tho mines do
not work steady enough, and because
of the alien bill, taxing them 3 cents
per day. Many more will leave this
month, principally on uccount of the
tax.

The' thirty-thre- e are estimated to
have taken fully $50,000 along, having
saved tho money by meagre living.

Annual AVngo Conference.
Pittsburg, Juno 23. Tho annunl wage

conference of Iron and Steel Manufac-
turers and Amalgamated association
began hero to-da- y. The meeting was
harmonious and when a recess was
taken for lunch the outlook for a set-
tlement was encouraging,

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders 38,033
West Side Browns. ...... ..31,998
Lackawannas..., 19,423
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars 600

Pino Drook Crescents 600
Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420
North End Stars .176
Jolly Nine 354

Tycoons 115

Old Force Dodgers..! 97

South Side Grays 55
Green Ridge Actives 64

South Sldo Violets 40

Sailors 23

Kndulcs 15

Laurels 15

Actives s 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Lcnguo of Clubs.
Scores of June 20 Walnut Street

Stars 28, Coxles 1, Defenders 21. Cres-
cents 9, Mayflowers 28, Tycoons 8.

P. W. L. 1'C.
Wnlnut Street Stars 3 3 0 1.000
Defenders 3 2 1 677

Mayflowers 3 2 1 .067
Coxles 3 12 .333
Crescent 3 12' .333
Tycoons 3 0 3 .000

Games for June 27: Defenders vs.
Walnut Street Stars; .Mayllowers vs.
Crescent: Tycoons vs. Coxles on last
named club's grounds. Crescents will
please meet the Mayflowers nt Throop
street enr as they do not know where
tho grounds are. Tycoons will take the
Dunmoro Suburban and the Coxles will
meet them at the Ulnon Cash store.
These games to be called at 2:45 p. m.
C. J. Woodrlng, president.

The Nay Aug Stars would like to
play the Reliable base ball club June
27, at 2:30 on the Stars grounds. If
satisfactory nnswer In Tho Tribune ns
soon as possible. H. Rlefenberg, man
ager.

Tho South Side Stars challenge the
Young Harmonies to a game June 26,
on the steel mill grounds. You nre
afraid If you don't nccept. Answer In
Tho Tribune. J. Cook, captain; James
Granville, manager.

The No. 18 school team of the West
Sldo challenge any team In the city
under 15 years, for a game on Gannon's
Hill. Will meet you at the end of
Swetland street car line. Frank
Hughes, captain: Elmer Hughes, man-
ager. Answer in The Tribune as soon
as possible.

The Foote and Shear club and a
picked club played a game of base ball
on the Nay Aug Stars ground Monday,
which resulted In a tie 6 to 6. Bat-
teries for Foote and Shenr club, Joe
Nolan and Wicks; for picked club,
Hartmnn, Blrcher, PIttman and Schla-ge- r.

The feature of tho game was a
long home run drive by R. RIfenberg.
The vclubs will play another game next
week on the same grounds.

The Wide Awakes of Providence de-
feated the Jolly Bachelors of Olyphant
by a score of 19 to 15.

The Wide Awakes of Providence
would like to arrango a gamo with the
Young Americans of Olyphant to play
any day this week.

The Wide Awakes would like to ar-
range a game with the Nonparlels of
Prlceburg for; June 27. James Moran,
manager. Answer through The Tri-
bune.

The Dunmore Nonparlels accept the
challenge of the Young Americans of
Olyphant to a game of ball on the Sport
Hill grounds, Dunmore, June 27. John
Coleman, mancger; J. McDonald, cap-
tain.

The Lackawannas and St. Thomas
college clubs will play this afternoon at
Athletic park.

The Orioles will try and give the Edl-so-

a game as soon as possible. Bert
Woodward.

The Rosettes defeated the River
street Stars Wednesday morning on the
Cowfleld grounds by a score of 24 to 3.

J. Hahn, manager; P. Hahn, captain.
The Crystal Stars challenge tho Ath-

letics for a game of ball on the Dela-
ware and Hudson grounds on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, June 28.

The Mlnooka Populars challenge the
central citv team for a game on
Burke's grounds, Mlnooka, June 27, at
3 p. m. Answer through the Thlbune.
T. Lavln, captain.

The Neversweats challenge the South
Side Rosettes for a game on Mlnooka
grounds June 27, at 10 o'clock, W. F.
Richardson, manager.

The Mlnooka base ball club accepts
the challenge of the Olyphant Athletics
for a game on Mlnooka grounds June
27. We will meet you at our club room
In Coyne's hotel. Please let us know
through this paper If satisfactory.
Answer as soon as possible. M. F.
Judge, manager.

The Wizards challenge the Edlsons
to a game of ball Friday, June 25, at
9.30 a. m. on the Edison's grounds.
Acker, captain.

The Mystics defeated the Petersburg
Stars yesterday. Tho score was 10 to
8. The batteries were Snyder, Klach-le- r

and Glasner for the Stars, and
Call and Sturdevnnt for the Mystics.

The No. 36 ball team chalenge the
Rosettes to a game on the Carbon
street grounds for Monday at 2 p. m.
Answer through the Tribune. W. Pur-
vis, manager; T. Tlerney, captain.

The Lackawannas accept the chal-
lenge of the Olyphant Athletics for
June 27. Please do not disappoint us
this time.

Sporting editor of the Tribune: In
AVednesday morning's Thlbune there
appeared a. notice stating that the Edl-
sons had defeated the Golden Orioles In
two games, scores 16 to 7 and 8 to 0. If
the individual who wrote the article
and then was not man enough to sign
his name to It had reflected a moment
he might have realized that he was
doing a very foolish thing, as It not only
puts discredit on himself, but reflects
on the character of the nine he plays
with. To say that this unsigned article
does not adhere strictly to the truth
would be putting it very mildly Indeed.
Prevaricating was never put down as
being one If the traits of a gentleman.
The Orioles have never given the Edl-
sons a game, but would like to play
them In the near future.

Bert Woodward.
The' Athletics, of Olyphant, accept the

challenge of the Mlnooka team for a
game of ball on the Mlnooka grounds
Sunday, June 27.

The Sliders accept the chalenge of
the Mayflowers for a game on the Slid-
ers' grounds. E. A. Tropp, captain.

The Rosettes defeated the Hotel boys
Wednesday morning by a score of 17 to
1 on the Cowfleld ground. J. Hahn,
manager: P. Hahn, captain.

The Llllles, of Archbald, challenge the
Young Americans, of Olyphant, to a
game of ball on the Mott Haven
grounds Saturday, June 26. They would
also like to hear from tho Walla Wans,
or Providence; the Violets, of the South
Side; the Nonpareils, of Dunmore, and
tho Crescents, of Pine Brook. Answer
through this paper. P. Munley, mana-
ger.

The Violets of the South Side, accept
the challenge of the West Side Imper-
ials for a game Sunday morning on the
Violets grounds,

The Little Epgland Stars challenge
the Trllbys to a game ot ball on the

Connolly & Wallace
A SURPRISE IN

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs,

On Sale Now at 37c Per Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest, silk

bargain ever offered in the city of Scranton. '

CONNOLLY &

TnTT1 lK Ym
ONE L)1L;I

uA
Deluge"

"I was simply deluged
with them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune T
a

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GOOD MEN WANTED AT ONCE.
Apply room 31, Burr Building, between

8 nnd 1).

ANTED AGENT8-Jl- 7o PER MONTH
nnd expenses paid active men If rlglit;
Fold by sample only; samples, also

lorso nnd cnrrlage furnished FREE. Ad-dre-

JOIU1ER, Box ODOB, Boston, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUNSALESMEN-SCHO- OL

$100 salary montnly, with
liberal additional, commissions. K. O.
EVANB Jc CO., Chlcngo.

ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
ofsomo filmnle thine to patent? Pro

tect your Ulcus: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN AVEDl)ERBURN A CO., Dent.
C. '.23, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. O.,
lor their 81800 prize Offer and list of 1,000
inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY 8EC-V-

tlon to canvass; $ 1.00 to 95.00 n dny
made; sells nt sight; nlso n mnn to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line $7fi n month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Cllflon Soap and Manufnctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

"1X7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big mone for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Harden lllock, Chlcngo, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LADIES WANTED TO HELL
goods: light, profitable business. Apply

room !M, liurr Building, between O and 10.

I MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
plensunt home work, nnd will gladly send

full purtU'iilnrs to all sending 2 cent btamp.
MISS M. A. Sl'EUUIMS, Luwrence, Micu.

WANTKD-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN--
ton to soil nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profltnblo. Write for
particulars at onre nnd get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER J; CO., Cincinnati, 0.

J ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -'

cetle saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a day without lnterferlns
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for portlculars. enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY! No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

70R SALE-VE- RY FINE M EXICAN PAR- -

V rote, $3.00 up. 1IIRD STORE, 314
Spruco street.

70R SALE-- A FIND YOUNG SPAN OK
L1 dark chestnut horses. For description
nqulro at Everett's Stuble, Dlx Court, Scrun- -

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1011
1'enn avenue.

FOR KALE--A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
uuuiJin ui-i- i cuiiMuiiiiiiu, nicely Ullruvru,

1WII1 IllJlllliUflC . ititui linen, neurit uuw
unci cost $00; will sell at u bargain. Address
this week to E. W. UAYLOU, LuRnyllle,
Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. AH tho latest appliances. Charge
reasonable. 710 Scranton btreet. llouiw,
ll'Jfi Wiishburn street- -

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAIUmiGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. 11RIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders llOO N. Maln;nve., or Elckes"
drug fctore, corner Adutus und Mulberry,
Telephone (1010.

Little England grounds June 26, at 3.15
p. m. Answer through the Tribune. J.
P. Foster, manager.

The Little England Stars would like
to hear from the Modocs, of the fluuth
Side, to arrange for a gam on the Lit-
tle England grounds, June 25 or 2tl.

Answer through the Tribune. J. F, Fos-
ter, manager.

DEAD MAN AT THE REINS.

Sluuffor'H Horse Hun Away, nnd Ilo
Died from Incitement.

Lancaster, Juno 23. Christian N.
Stauffer, a leaf tobacco dealer of

th'la county, and his wife left
their homo this afternoon to drive to
Lancaster. After drtvlnsr a nhort dis-
tance a team passed In an opposite
direction. Stauffers horso became
frightened and started to run away.
Mrs. Stauffer suw that her husband
had lost control of his horse and un-

dertook to help him check the speed
of the runaway.

She caught hold of the reins and wan
horrified to find that her husband wait
dead. A physician pronounced heart
disease the cause of death, helns
brought on by the excitement. Mr.
Stauffer wos about 8 years, of age.

SILKS

WALLACE,

tn a-wo- rd

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DOUHLECORNERS-ADOUIILECORN-
ER

There are not
mans good ones loft In Scranton. A double
corner means no feet on thu nvenuo nnd 100
feet on the street. For n irentlemnn'H place
with umpie grounds, residence, stables, und
unobstructed views and light It Is Just the

For Investment In rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents nil that you
wnnt. Call for circular, map and informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

T?1NE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, .TEF--
ferson, Madison nnd Monroe avenues nre

rapidly going at lower prices than Scranton
citizens will over see ngnln. A few good ones
aroleltat jo minutes' walk from postoRlce.

hese are aluablo and superior lots, and are
rare opportunity. JOKES, 311 Sprnce St.

I70R SALE GOOD HOUSE AND SEVEN
ncres of land nt Chinchilla; good

spring wator, plenty of fruit; a bargain. 801)
North Main avenue.

LAKE ARIEL COTTAGE FOR SALE,
barn, boat house nnd boats; best

location at tho lake; lot 80x300. A. C
FULLER.

FOR SALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICE
at Lnko Wlnoln. Address D, M.

HESSLER. Paterson, N. J.

8ALE-DESIRJ.- BLE LOT, WITH
bouse on rear, (118 N. Washington ave.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncy nvc.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,
rssssssss

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free, E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist.
330 Lackawanna avenuo. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,

SCRANTON GAS AND WATER CO.THE the Hyde Park fins Co.
In accordance with the policy of theso com-

panies to reduce rates from time to time, ns
may be warranted by Increased consump-
tion, notice Is hereby given that on and alter
July 1st next, tho price of gns will be One
Dollar and Twenty Cents per one thousand
cubic feet consumed, subject to the following
discounts; Five per cent, on all bills, where
the consumption for tho month amounts to
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars; ten per cent,
on all bills where the consumption for the
month amounts to twenty-fiv- e dollars and
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or be-

fore tho 20th day of the month In which the
bill Is presented.

By Order of the Board.
G. II. HAND. Secretary.

Scranton, Pn., June 21st., 1807.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

VOTU'R IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHR
i undpislsm.il Audlior uppoirut'd by tho
Conil of Common Piens ol I acl.nwann
county to distribute the mud In Court In thu
suit of George Pryor against E. G. Lloyd. 784
May Term, 1807, will attend to the duties of
his appointment nt his olllce, No. 20fi Com-
monwealth Building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa., on Thursday the 8th day or
July at 0 o'clock a.m., at which time and
place all parties having claims on said fund
must appear Bnd present their claims or for-
ever be, debarred from coming in on said
fund. W. H. JESSUP, JR., Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT' SALE.

of Jabez Jenkins, deceased. Uy vir-
tue of an order by the Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, there
will be expofciu at public sale In the Arbi-
tration room, In tho Court House, at
Scranton. on Saturday, the 17th day of
July, IbW, at 2 p, m., tho following de-
scribed real estate, late the property of
Jabez Jenkins, deceased, of the city of
Scranton.

All that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In the city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawannu, and State of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows:

Said lot of land being tdtuate in the
Fifth ward of the city of Scranton. nnd
being lot number twenty (20) in block
number llfty-Ilv- e (5!i) on street known us
and called Fourteenth street, In the city
of Scranton, between Division street and
Luzerne street, being fifty (60) feet In
front on Fourteenth street and one hun-
dred and fifty (1W) feet dei-- p and rectan-
gular In shape, upon which is located ono
slnglo and one double two-stor- y frame
dwelling houses and outbuildings. Cc-a- i

and minerals reserved.
TERMS OF SALE.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent. (K) of the pur-
chase money to bo paid In cash on the day
of tho sale, twenty-fiv- e per cent. (25) on
final continuation of the sale by the court
and the balance to bo paid with Interest,
threo (3) months from date of said confir-
mation, to bo secured by bond and mort-
gage.

WILLIAM O.
Executor.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEM- -
UKltnn, Attorneys for the Estate.

RPHANS' COl'RT SALE ESTATEo of Ann Jnnklns. deceased. By vlrtuo
of an order by tho Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna, county. Pennsylvania, there
will en exiJOuen at puutic rnie in tne Ar-
bitration loom. In the Court House, at
Scranton, en Saturday, tho 17th day of
July, US7, nt 2 P. m., the following; de-
scribed real estate, late the property of
Ann Jenkins, dcctaed, of tho city of
Scranton.

All that certain lot. pleco or parcel of
land situate In tho city of Scranton, coun-a- y

of Lackawnnna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, dercrlbed as follows;

Bald lot of hmd bolng sltunto in the
Fifth ward in tho said city of Scranton,
on the street In said city known as and
called Fourteenth street, batween Divis-
ion and Luzerne streets and being lot
number nineteen (19) In square or block
number fifty-tlv- e (K. said lot being fifty
(M) feet In front on Fourteenth street and
one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet deep and
rectangular In shape. All Improved with
a double frame dwelling house numbered
31C and 318 on Fourteenth street and
small outbuildings. Coal and minerals
reserved,

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-nv- e per cent. (25) of tho pur-

chase money to ho paid In cash on the day
of tho sale, twenty-rtv- e per cent. (25) on
final confirmation of the sale by the court
and the balance to be paid with Interest,
three (3) months from date of said confir-
mation, to be secured .by bond nnd mort-
gage.

WILLIAM O. JENKINS.
Trustee.

WATSON, D1I7HL. HALL & KEM- -
MEItXHt, Attorneys for the Estate,

m 2lg28firi

AMIKso

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

RETAIL CIGAR DEAL.u cr to handle goods in your city. P. W.
JACOBS, Akron, Lnncastercounty, Pa.

NO DELIVEU-ln- g,

no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; state age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENEH- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing now; sure seller; apply quick. J. O.
H1LUERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT AREYOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price 1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nap'ervllle, III.

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
sliver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 93 upward salary andexpenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFC! CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED SIFU
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word,

OALESMAN WANTED TO REPRESENT
O New York house, well acquainted with
tho liquor trade; good opportunity to right
party; call betw eon 0 and 10. ROSE, enre
Dnrftln, 'ill Lackawanna avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
BUYS VALUABLE BUSINESS

property. Rents for sioo per month,
BROWN, Attorney, Mears Building.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

oXflDlYTTlEdTJNWr'wiToR
meat. Terms reasonable. 103 Spruca

street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ttwitkJn'waISted

uge 18, as nurse. Address M. II., Scran-
ton Postottlce.

C1TUATION WANTED AS A CANDY
O maker or a teamster, or willing to doany kind of work. Address J. T., Tribune.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN AVANTS
ns bookkeeper or nny office work;

has experlenco nnd best of references. Ad-
dress F. W., Tribune othce.

ANTED-- A POSITION AS SALESMAN
or manager, by a married man, 30

years old, of good address, with 21 years'
radical experience in general mercnnnaiseEuslncss; thoroughly understands every de-

tail pertaining to same; can furnish A No. linferences as to character, ability, etc Ad-
dress EXPERIENCE, Oil NCWashjmUon
bvcuuu, city.

em ifu "wan ted-- by a middle--
O jed num. ilier and Industrious; will-
ing to do anything, but would prefer to take
cure of horses; thoroughly understands the
enre of horses, Address J. M., 001 Deacon
street, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as bookkeeper, cun furnish best of ref-
erence uud has had experience. Salary no
object. Address R. A., Care of Tribune.

TDOSITION WANTED-- AS BOOKKEEPER
L or willing todoany klndofofllce work.
Address D, box S3, Chinchilla.

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-sir-A a position as housekeeper, com-pnuto- n

or nurso; willing to go in country or
abroad. Can furnish best New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
caro Tribune.

XVANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRU WHO
VV also speaks German, a position for

general housework; good Ironer nnd washer.
Address FRANCISCA WACHOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

POSITION WANTED BYDRUGS--A
of Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy; registered In Pennsylvania; best
city reference. Address Box Ol, Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county, Pa,

YOUn"(!N20 YEARS OF AUK, DE--
sires position as assistant In olllce or

collector; has had experience as traveling
salesman. Address F., 1437 Capouie avo- -
nue, city.

ANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNGW man; would like to work for a prlvuto
family us coaohman; has had over two years'
experience with horses; can furnish beat of
references. Address R. W. J., Tribune olllce.

s ITUATION WANTED--AS BUTCHER,
nil around man: good meat cutter nnd

bologna maker: 10 years' experience; good
references. Address C. II. BUTCHER. 1018
Jackson street, city.

SITUATION WANTEIJ-UfT- LH GIIIL
u place ns errand girl. Ad-

dress MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Post-olllc- e.

POSITION WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

desires position; willing
to work; can furnish referenee. Address If.
C, Tribune olllce.

AVANTED-H- Y YOUNG MANSITUATION asslstnnt bookkeeper or clerk)
three years' experience; best references. Ad
dress J, M., rare Tribune

STEADY MAN, AVILLINU TO MAKEA hlmselfgenerally uueful, wishes a posl
tlon, und in return would give his services as
roruetlst In church work on the Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Tribune office.

ANTED-- A JOB AT ASSISTANTW bookeeplng or will work In grocery
store; with experience Address C. F., U20
Cedar n enue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY into work In a restaurant ns
waiter, or any honorable work. Address 11.
V. M., 1002 Jackson street, city.

SITUATION WANTKB-B- Y A YOUNfl
sober uud bus good habits,

as driving or any other honorable work. Age
20 years. Address ARLIE LirrS, Tribune
olllce.

SITUATION TO DO AVASHINO AND
home or go out by the day

cleaning ofllcet or stores. Cull oruddressL.
B., 337 Noith Sumner avenue.

LADY DESIRES "POSITION AS
bookkeepor. clerk, or office assistant-Ca- n
furnish good reference If desired. Ad-

dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, Olty.
YOUNG MAN WANTS APO-sltlo- n

In (tore or some other business.
Understands English and several other Ian- -

tuages. Address, J. SPORINHKY, Scranton
College, Scranton, l'u.

I


